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Is Coniins, and We are Already

Here, With Something for
You, Your Family and

Your Friends.

You will find everything In
our Mammoth Stock at prices a

that will speak words of friend
ship to your PURSE.

and 'all next week, you will
find our prices the lowest on
all lines of merchandise sold
by us. We have about three
dozen

Ladies' "Wraps
that we will sell at about half
price.

A Good line of all wool Blan-
kets, with colored borders, at
prices that will be eye-opene- rs

for you. .Do not miss them.

Don't forget our place when
you want to buy a

NEW DRESS,
for our prices are simply the
lowest.

Light Footwear.
We have some beautiful fur
trimmed shoes, in all colors,

- for the little folks, and a nice
line of fur-trimm- ed

Julietssr
in black and red for the ladies,
and a nice soft house slipper
for the gentlemen when they
spend an evening at home.
Come and be convinced that

It pays you to trade with us.

Maury Dry Goods Co.

FOUND DEAD.

Scott Davit Fall Into a Ilranch and
I. Killed.

Sunday morning about9:30 o'clock
the body or Scott Davis, com ana
stiff in death, was found lying face
downward lu the shallow water in
the branch which crosses at Eighth
and Glade streets near the tan yard
The bjody was discovered by Carrie
Akin,' colored, and carried to the
undertaking establishment of West
& Nichols, where it was dressed
and afterwards carried to the home
of the dead man's sister, Mrs. R. H
Guest. The coroner was notified
but.-afte- r a few inquiries had been
made it was concluded as reasonably
certain that the death Wira purely
accidental, and therefore no legal
inquest was held.

Davis had been drinking quite
freely the night before, and, while
on his way home, it is supposed that
in the dark he missed the bridge
and stepped oiT into the branch;
and falling headlong, that his head
struck a rock, cutting a deep gash
in his forehead and causing uncon-
sciousness. The water was only an
inch or two deep, but when found
his nose and mouth were under the
water, and it is probable that strang-
ulation, aided by the extreme cold,
brought on death. Davis had a
small amount of money in his
pockets when found, and a piece of
meat, which he had bought Satur-d- a

v night just before starting home,
was found lying in the branch a few
feet in front of him. -

The deceased man was about 35

vears of age, unmarried, and was the
son of the late Wood Davis, who
was at one time Sherill of this
county. He had lived here the
greater part of his life, but, until
several months ago, he had been
away from here for some time, liv-
ing in Texas and other States.

The funeral services were conduc-
ted at the residence of Mrs. P.. H.
Guest Monday at 2 p. m. by Dr. D.
C. Kellev. and the interment took
place in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
25,000 bushels wheat,
25,000 bushels corn,
Wanted at once ,

At our newvfflce, ,."

Kuhn & Turpin building,
East Main street.

tf Ashton Bros.

Masonic.
Next Monday night, at 7 o'clock,

in the Masonlo Hall, Columbia
Lodge, Number 31, will have apublic
installation of officers. Mr. Marcus
B. Toney, of Nashville, will deliver
his popular lecture on "Prison Life
During the Confederate War," illus-
trated by music and the stere-opttco- n.

There is no charge for

MARKED DOWN PRICES.

The next ten days our entire
stock of Millinery at half price,

- Special One lot of Sailors and
Walking Hats below cost.

Ml33 NELLfE CABROLt.

PERSONALS.

Allison Webster, of Nashville. is
nere.

Congressman E. W. Carmack is in
the city.

Will Howard is here from Bing-
ham's School, N. C.

Will Martin, of Thompson Station ,
was here this week.

Miss Laura Taylor is spending
Christmas in Franklin.

Mr. J. W. Friers'm, Jr., has re-
turned from Louisiana.

J. N. Wandle, Postofflce In-
spector, was here this week.

Miss Mary Gant 6pent several
days in Nashville this week.

Miss Rebecca Mayes has gone to
Camden,. Ark., to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. C. Petri has returned from
visit to her mother at Memphis.
Mr. Ray Oneal, representing the

Nashville Banner, was here this
week.

Miss Emma I" rierson visited rela
tives in the Zion neighborhood last
week.

Mrs. C. A. Mooney is spending
Christmas with her parents in
Nashville.

Palmer Sheppard, who is a stu
dent at Vanderbilt, is here to spend
unristmas.

Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw is spending
the holidays with her mother in
Louisville.

Mr. F. W. Smallrnan, of Chatta
nooga, visited friends here the first
of the week.

Capt. and Mrs. James Friel spent
several aays witn relatives in JNash
viae this week.

Norfleet Fiiruers, principal of the
school at Campbell's Station, is here
ror trie holidays.

The Misses Purvis, who have been
visiting friends here, returned Mon
day to Chattanooga.

Mr. Tobe Tlmmons of Glass. Tenn.
is here to spend the holidays with
his daughter Mrs. Naff.

Mrs. James Avent, of Murfrees
boro, was the guest of her mother
on Sixth street last week.

Messrs. J. H. McAdams and Gray
Hopkins, live stock dealers of Pu
laski, were here this week.

Mr. John Trotwood Moore has
gone to Marlon, Ala., to spend
Christmas with his parents.

Mr. E. A. Sawyer, of Winslow,
Ariz., has returned home after a
visit to his uncle, Mr. J. Rosenthal.

Mr. T. F. Fleming will spend the
Christmas holidays with his wife
and daughter in Hopkinsville, Ky.

Mrs. W. A--. Provine and little son
and Miss Lucy Kolb left this week
tor Princeton, Ind., to visit rela-
tives.

Messrs. W. C. Salmon, Harry
Hanna and W. J. Towler attended
Supreme Court in Nashville last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell are
spending the holidays with rela-
tives in Columbia and Maury
County.

Mr. G. A. Gunther, who has been
here In the insurance business with
Messrs. Towler & Coleman, returned
to Nashville this week.

Mr. Elmer W. Harris, of the firm
of Harris & Cole Bros., who has
been here in the interest of his firm,
returned Wednesday to Cedar Falls,
Iowa. '.

The following persons from a dis
tance attended the Shoup-Howar- d

wedding, aud are now guests at the
Institute foc tbg.Ii.olidays: Mrs.
Howard, Misses Gertrude and Janie
Howard, mother and sisters cf the
bride, and Mr. Conway Howard, of
Richmond, Va. ; Miss Sarah Barn
well Elliott and Mrs. Puckett, of
New Orleans: Mr. and Mrs. William
Nichol, Jr., of Nashville; Mr. Mc-Murri- n,

of Richmond; Mr. Pinck-ne- y,

of Charleston; Mr. Morton
Morris, of Louisville, and Mr. Mor
ton, of Virginia. ..'

If Ton. Have a Horse or Cow,

We have the staff to feed them or
We have recently received Bevei.ili car
Hay.

loads of sweet baled Timothy

Shelled Oats and Corn always
in
on

in a

The Groceries at this store are of
the best grades and fresh. Out
prices are right.

Give us a call,

Frierson Si Embry,
Phone 107.

A NEW FIRM.

Asliton & Cralic in the Carriage anil
Machine ltUHlnett.

Messrs. J. B. Ashton and W. R.
Craig have formed a partnership in
the carriage and machine repairing
business. They have rented the
Kuhn & Turpiu building on East
Seventh street and will open up the
first of the year. Mr. Craig has had
much experience in the machine
business, and, with Mr. Ashton as a
nartner. we bespeak ror this com
bination a large and successful busi
ness.

TiieHoiaijs arc Comigi
And of course you'll want good

thina-- s to eat. We are in the bus!
ness to furnish the best, and here's a
list:

Celerv. Turkeys.
Cranberries. Oranges.

Candies. Bananas.
Cheese. Nuts.

Macaroni. Raisins.
Dates. Figa. .

Prunes. Apples.

a'J is the name and Cook' old
stand. South Main street the place
Send U9 an order or come yourself
and buy.

Citizens' Phone 146. noviw et

A Washington Appointment.
Mr.i Geo. Doolev, formerly job

printer at the Maury Democrat
office, has received an appointment
in the Government Printing Office
at Washington, D. C, and left Wed-
nesday with, his family to enter up-

on his work.
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TO HAVE A

MERRY, SATISFACTORY

AND

MONEY-SAVIN- G CHRISTMAS, in

MAKE YOUR

HOLIDAY PURCHASES HERE !

We are going to sell holi-

day goods by the power
of irresistible prices. Our
choice selection for the
Christmas trade is now
ready for the inspection
and approval of all. Come
in and be pleasantly sur
prised. Surprised at the

Splendid Assortment,
Nice Variety, ,

Superior Quality,
Low Trices.

We have new novelties in nice,
but inexpensive goods. We have
choicer and more costly gifts,
ranging in price as high as you
care to go. No one is soold.no
one is so young, but what fitting
and appropriate gifts in abund-
ance can be found In our splen-
did display of popular and pleas-
ing Christmas presents. The
virtue in values, the beauty in
well-chose- n goods and the pow
er of low prices make our store
the best place to do your Christ
mas shopping.
Do not fail to see our window
display of Fancy Wax Candles,
all shapes and sizes, and make
a guess as to how long the
giant candle,. weighing seventy
pounds, will burn.

We wisn lo remind tne Laaies

(we mean the economical and
discriminating house-wif- e) that
we are headquarters for

Fine Flavoring Extracts,
Baking Powders,
Fruit Coloring, etc.,

for those Christmas cakes. Our
VANILLA EXTRACT 1 our
specialty; made in our own lab-
oratory from the finest quality
Vanilla Beans and aged for two
years before offered for sale.

Full Dints $1.50.
Regular size 25.

No trouble to show goods.

RAINS, THE DRUGGIST.

For a short while only one small
cake Colgate's new Vl-Orr- U Soap
with every bottle Rains' Fragrant
Cream, only 25c.

THE HE It ALU'S CARRIER BOYS.

They Will Make Their Annual Visit To
Morrow Morning.

w morning the Herald's
carrier boys will make their annual
visit with their "Carrier's Greet
ings," and we commend them to the
good will and pocketbooks' of our
patrons. Before you have disposed
of all your money," lay I

aside a quarter or a half-dolla- r, or a
whole one, or whatever you wish to
give. and reserve it for our two
entlemanly little carriers. Musters
ilma Tucker and Sam McGaw, who,

week after week throughout the
year, and in all kinds of weather,
have brought and left at your doors
one of the beBt county papers in the
union. Whatever you give will be
appreciated, and you will have won
the friendship of the carrier boy and
made two hearts happier. 'The
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

FAR.tl FOR SALE.

One if u nil red anil Fift y Acre Near
Spring Hill.

What is known as Mrs. Jane
Gary's home place, on Carter's
Creek. 150 acres, well watered, well
improved; all in cultivation' and
grass. Good land and desirable
neighborhood. for particulars ap
ply to B. S. or S. G. Gary,

aecn-i- c spring inn, Tenn.

Christinas Entertainments.
The Hkrald announced last week

the Christmas entertainments at the
various churches in Columbia, but
then the hour for most of them had
not been set. The time and place of
each entertainment is as follows:

First Methodist Church this after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock.

First Baptist Church, this evening
at 6 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

First C. P. Church, this evening
at 6 o'clock.

Christian Church, this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

South Columbia M. E. Church,
this evening at 6 o'clock.

St. Peter's Church, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Second Presbyterian Church, this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Advent Chapel, Saturday at 7
o'clock.

Industrial School, thi3 evening at
3 o'clock.

Harrison Telephones For Sale.
I have about one hundred Harri-

son telephones I am anxious to sell.
They were used only a few months
bv the late Clarksvllle Telephone
Co. They are better than the lot
sold soon after the exchange closed,
for I have put some Improvements
on them. They will do fairly Well
for private lines. Will sell cheap In
lots to suit purchasers. "

James D. Randall,
Manufacturer's Agent 38 Monroe

St., Memphis, Tenn. dec 10-- 4 1

AROUND TOWN.

Photos 50c per dozen at Young's.
Mr. Geo. P. Frierson has recov-

ered from a 6pell of sickness.
The Public School children will

have holiday from to-da- y until
Jan. 1.

Last Tuesday was the shortest day
the year. Tim days begin to

lengthen now.
Cabinet Photos 1.00 per dozen at

Fielden Bros', gallery. tf
Messrs. J. M. Jean & Sons have

opened up a poultry establishment
In the Brown building on South
Main street.

For rent, dwelling on West
Sixth street. W. 8. Fleming.

17-3- t.

Mr. A. Brown, of Maury
County, has been elected President
of the Tennessee Jersey Breeders'
Club.

W. T. Wilkes can rent or sell you
the best of organs and pianos. See
him before buying. tf

A slight change in the L. & N.
schedule went into effect last Sun-
day. Notice the time-tabl- e before
you leave on the trains.

Mr. W. J. Webster has about re-
covered from his spell of fever, and
his friends may hope to see him on
the streets in a few days.

You can get anything you want in
the line of furniture, carpets and
wall paper at R. L. Weakley's, 225
North Summer street, Nashville,
Tenn. tf

Charlie Hatcher, who has been
quite ill with malarial fever for
three weeks, Is much improved, al-

though still confined to his bed.
The colored people of this county

have set Saturday, Jan. 1. as the
day for the celebration of the 35th
anniversary of their emancipation.

See the display of choice Christ-
mas beef at the

Columbia Meat Market,
It 8th street, near S. Main.
Mr. W. D. Cameron is the cham-

pion celery raiser of the countv.
The Herald returns thanks for
some excellent samples received.

Jeff Lannum, who was shot by his
son-in-la- Will . Fitzgerald, con
tinues to improve and is now able to
sit up. Fitzgerald has not been
heard from since the shooting.

"His dialect is fine aud touches of
sentiment, character, . humor and
pathos, so cloverly blended in the
tales as to make a charming whole,"
is what the Toledo (Ohio) Courier
says of "Trotwood's" "Songs and
Stories from Tennessee." A lovely
Christmas present. For sale by

dec24-2- t Voldride & Irvine.
A wise man considers stock, finish

and price. A foolish man considers
price. I have the three right on
cemetery work. Call and be con-
vinced. S. P. Payne,
Telephone 67. Columbia, Tenn.

Mr. W. A. Ruttle has sold his coal
yard and livery stable to W. H
Davis & Co., who have already
taken charge of the coal business
and will assume control of the stable
on Jan. 1.

Writing of "Songs and Stories
from Tennessee," by John Trotwood
Moore, Bishop Thomas F. Gailor,
says :

"I do not know where I have ever
Been such intelligent sympathy with
all that is best and most appealing
in a man's love for his horse, com-
bined with evident culture and re-
ligious insight, and that devotion to
one's native land that makes any
book worth reading. The poems are
all delightful, but 'Thoroughbreds'
is especially fine." For sale by

dec24-2- t Woldridge & Irvine.
We Would

like to have you come to our 6tore
and get prices on Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Just see what $1.00 will
buy:

9 lbs good roasted coffee.
H lbs A. B., or 4--X coffee.

20 lbs white claritid sugar.
6 b cans California apricots.
6 .'Mb cans California peaches.

12 lbs best stick candv.
12 lbs best fancy candy.
13 lbs good raisins.

You have doubtless learned what
a long-tongue- d fellow "Cash" is.

W. E.Telephone 13 1. McKENNONi

Personals Culled From Exchanges.
Mrs. Si C. Watson is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Robt. McLemore,
Jr., at Spring Hill. Franklin Re
view-Appea- l.

Mrs. J. W. Harrison ientertalned
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hunter and Mr
and Mrs. Will McLemore, of Spring
Hill, last Wednesday night. rank
lin Review-Appea- l.

Turkeys.
I will buy turkeys every day but

Sunday. Geese, ducks, chickens,
eggs and butter and turKeys are
what I buy always.

'Phone Bell 228-- Will Barker.
It 2 doors south of I. Barker.

DEATH'S HARVEST.

The remains of Mrs. Mary E
Mockabee, who died Saturday in
Nashville, were brought here Mon
day morning and interred in Rose
Hill Cemetery, prayer being said at
the grave by Rev. D. C. Kelley
Deceased was formerly a resident of
this place, and was the daughter of
the late Rev. Mark Gray, who at
one time was pastor of the Metho-
dist Church at this place. She
leaves a husband and several chil-
dren.

MARRIAGES.

R. E. Butler to Miss Nora Owen.
Albert Ring to Miss Bettie Lums

dom.
John Glenn to Miss Dora Harris.
R. J. Jarrett to Miss F. E. Robin

son.
L. F. Howell to Miss Rosa Oliver.
Felix Brown to Miss Levie Sharp.
Jno. W. Fitzgerald to Miss Mamie

E. Cox.
J. K. Shannon to Miss Nora L.'

Roan.
Francis Elliott Shoup to Miss

Mary Eloise Howard.
J. M. Chaffln to Miss Amelia

Brown.

The Best

;of

Everything

for

CHRISTMAS.

The season for giving is upon us.
Act wisely and give useful pres-
ents; they are doubly appreci-
ated. How would a handsome

Carpet or Pretty Rug do ?

Nothing could be more appro-
priate. We have a large stock
of these goods, together with the
prettiest line of Mattings ever
shown here. A handsome

Trunk, fine Pair of Blankets,

Stylish Cape or Jacket
would make an excellent pres-
ent. We can please you in any
of these lines, while our prices
are irresistible. With increased
force we are unable to wait upon

Our Clothing Customers
with that promptness we desire.
But it cannot be helped, the peo-
ple will have our CLOTHING.
Nearly 80 years experience has
taught many to have no other.
We have style in both

Overcoats and Suits
that cannot be had elsewhere.
With our large stock, it matters
not whether you are short or
tall, fat or lean, we can fit you,
regardless of size or shape.

ISEilL
RELIGIOUS SEWS.

Rev. W. J. Frierson, who for
twelve years has been the pastor of
the Presbyterian Church in Cul-leok- a,

has found it necessary, on ac-

count of declining health, to resign
his pastorate. He will remove this
week to his farm in the western
portion of the county, where he ex-
pects to spend the remainder of his
life in quietude.

Rev. F. J. Tyler leaves for Mis
souri next week to hold a revival
meeting.

By order of the Pastor's Associa
tion, the "Week of Prayer." which
is held regularly every year, will
commence Sunday, January 2, and
be held in the following churohes in
the order named: Sunday night,
January 2, First Baptist Church:
Monday night, First Methodist
Church; Tuesday night, Second
1'resbyterian Church; Wednesday
night, Main Street C. P. Church:
Thursday night, South Columbia
Methodist Church; Friday night.
First C. P. Church ; Saturday night,
Christian Church.

Columbia Presbytery met last Fri
day in the session room of the First
Presbyterian church for the pur
pose of examining Rev. S. L. Me
Carty, of Lewisburg, for ordination,
and to consider a proposition from
the trustees of Hay Long Seminary,
Mt. Pleasant, to deed the property
to the Presbytery aa a church school
The proposition was accepted, and
the deed to the property which is
valued at about 3,000 will be
transferred iu a few days.

TennesHee Conference, Colli mliia Dlntrlut,
First Kouuil .of Quarterly jtleettlng

for 1897-- 8.

Rehoboth Dec. 25, 2ii,

Boothis Dec. 2!l.

Lynnville Ian. 1, 2.
Culleoka .Jan.
Mooresvllle Jan. !, lu.

J. It. Stuart, p. l;

A Long Separation.
Mr. B. W. Fergueson this week

received information, through a let-
ter written to the Giles County Re
cord, of the whereabouts of his sis
ter, Mrs. Armindy Jane Johnson,
of Pierce City, Mo., whom ho has
not seen or heard from for 36 years
Mrs. Johuson, who is 69 years old
and living alone, wrote to the post
master at Pulaski asking for infor
mation concerning her relatives
and. by belmr published in the Re
cord, the letter was brought to Mr
Fergueson's notice. Mr. Fergueson
and his sister were separated during
the war, and neither knew the
whereabouts of the other until this
week.

Given a New Trial.
The case of Charlie Johnson (col

ored), who was given thirty-tw- o

years in the penitentiary at the las
term of the Circuit Court, on the
charge of rape, was reversed Satur
day by the Supreme Court at Nash
ville and remanded for a new trial

Store House for Rent.
It Apply to W. J. Towler.

Will Move
w being a legal holiday

and a day 01 closing lor the post
office, Postmaster Fariss will move
the office on that day from its pres
ent location to the store-hous- e next
to Alcorn's drug-stor- e, so as to cause
as little inconvenience as possible
necessary to tne removal, fsatter

' neid JJoason, tne hardware men,
will move Into the post-offic- e build
ing on the first of January.

If you want the news,
Herald

Subscribe for tb .

The Right Place!

fliisi Looking Rrouua Town

VSANTA CLAUS
has discovered the right place, and
knows where ho eta procure his
supplies of

Christmas Presents
For those who are expectingsome-thiu- g

extra this year. You will
agree with him when you have
looked over our slock of

Perfumes, Perfume Atomizers,

Toilet Articles, Toilet Sets,

Brushes, Brusn sets,

And lots of little novelties like Calen-
dars, Ink Stands. Paper Knives, and
weights, etc. Too many Roods and too
many prices to mention here. You will
have' to visit us. You are cordialy in-

vited.
Your friends.

Mini & Irvine,

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Miss Louise Frierson entertained
at cards last Thursday evening, com- -
limentarv to Mrs James Avent, of
lurfreesboro. The following were

present: Misses Minnie and Daisy
Towler. Mina McLemore, Louise
Dobbins, aud Mrs. Avent; Messrs.
Sam Harlan. Ernest Farrell, Wil
liam Evans, Eugene Long, Chpairs
Mayes, Sain FrierBon, red Gam-
ble and Frank Borum. During the
evening delightful refreshments
were served.

Misses Minnie and Daisy Towler
entertained a few friends last Fri-
day evening, in honor of the MisBes
Purvis, or unnitanooga. inose
present were: Misses Purvis, Ethel
Hendley, Louise Frierson, Emma
Wooten and Lena Johnson; jieasrs.
Fred Gamble, Sain Harlan, Cheairs
Mayes, Eugene Long, Ed Mathis,
Frank Borum, Ernest Farrell, Innes
Dobbins and Will Towler.

Miss Mamie Hodge entertained
the Embroidery Circle yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Eva James has invited a
number of her friends to dine with
her Christmas day, at
her home on North High street.

Misses Addie and Clara Lipscomb
entertained a few of their friends at
their residence on South Main
street last Friday evening, ue- -

freshments were served.

The entertainment given ty the
children of the "Garland of Girls"
circle last Saturday afternoon, in
the vacant store-hous- e on North
Main street, proved quite a success,
notwithstanding the inclement
weather. The fair was given for
charitable purposes, and a nice lit
tle sum was realized, uuring tne
afternoman interesting little play
entitled "A Trip to the Circus," was
rendered, and was warmly ap
plauded.

Miss Louise Frierson entertained
the Embroidery Circle at progres
sive whist last Thursday afternoon,
complimentary to Mrs. James Avent,
of Murfreesboro.

The Saturday Night Club met last
Saturday night at the I nstitute, at
which time and plaen the regular
banquet, which is held three times
a year, was given. Mr. Jno. C.
Dexter was toastmaster for tho
occasion. The reiresnmenis were
bountiful and elegant, and the
toasts were responded to spiritedly.

Struck Hip Key-Not- e

That irt what'we did when we began
to selll21bs best seed tick coffee for $1.00

and this is whv our house is crowded
from morning until night with custom-
ers, knowing they buy goods cheaper
here than anv p ace in town.
24-l- b sack best straight fancy Hour, (She.

;i lbs best French mixed eaiuiy.... iic.
2 lbs best stick candy l"e.
3 lbs best three crown raisins 2."c.

can cood itrnted pineapple.... UK.

The best clover or timothy hay, per
bale

H lbs best soda for 2.c.
So wishing you a merry Christmas

and hannv new year, wo heg t remain
yours, W illi many thanks,

AV1IITK iiujnvtion,
Bell Telephone 81. North Main (Street.

A Shooting Affair.

Jake Sandford, a negro who lives
on the farm of E. J. Armstrong near
Ashwood, shot another negro, whose
name was unknown, one day last
week. The negro's wounds were
not serious, and he will get well.
Sandford was tried, bound over and
gave bond for his appearance at the
next term of Circuit Court.

Geese.
I want ail the full feathered geese

I can get. 'Phone or come and see
me. Turkeys, ducks, chickens,
eggs and butter always wanted.

Will Barker.
'Phone Bell 22-2- .

It 2 doors south of I. Barker.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Mr. Chas. P. Cecil, formerly of
this county, and brother, of Dan--
ville. Ky.. have sold tho pacing
mare Lottie Lorraine, 2:0"i3, to S.
Tuthill, of New York, for $2,000.

La Anderson shipped a load of
hogs to Louisville Mouday.

Buck's Fruit and Caudj Kitchen.
The nicest place iu town is Buck's

Fruit and Candy Stand, corner S.
Main and 8'h streets. His house is
packed with the finest California
and Florida oranges, Bluefleld
banana, all kinds of nuU, and the
finest Xmas candies of all kinds.
He sells cheap no and sec him. It

The Biscuit Trust.
The buiscuit trust has been com-

pleted. It has a capital of

i! P

j I

iU
iij
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